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PREFACE TO THIS EDITION

By Rose Whitehurst (Hardy).
Noongar Language Worker.
Noongar Language and Culture Centre

The production of this Dictionary has been a slow painstaking experience with progress being hindered by many hours spent researching, collecting, collating and proof reading. This edition of the Dictionary is by no means complete. Having said this I hope I have included most of the commonly used words, but many other words may have been omitted.

Furthermore, despite these efforts there are undoubtedly occasional errors of meaning and of spelling that have slipped past me. Hopefully most of these will be minor, so I ask Noongars to notify me at the Centre, should they have any suggestions or notice any mistakes.

This Centre hopes in time to have Noongars compile their own dictionary in the dialect within their own area. These new words may be added to the next edition of this Noongar Dictionary.

USING THIS NOONGAR DICTIONARY

THIS FIRST EDITION IS SPECIAL

This first edition of the Noongar Dictionary is very special for a number of reasons. It is the first time Noongar people have produced their own Dictionary, and made it available to the whole population. As copies get into Noongar homes and local associations, and also into schools and TAFE centres, people will increase the collection and use of Noongar words and meanings, many of which were in danger of being lost. This is one big step in the revival of the Noongar language and culture.

Another special feature is that this has been produced as a first step towards publishing a much larger SECOND EDITION. Noongar has about twelve dialects, and this first edition will be a useful checklist to enable more words and meanings from different dialects to be collected.

SEND IN EXTRA WORDS AND CORRECTIONS

We are asking for any improvements, corrections and extra words and meanings to be sent as soon as possible to the Noongar Language and Culture Centre. This can be done by phoning (097) 91 2165 or faxing (097) 91 2537 or by post (P.O. Box 530, Bunbury, WA 6230). You can use the form provided inside the back cover of this Dictionary.

SPELLING SYSTEM CHOSEN BY NOONGARS

Noongar was originally an oral language, not written. Europeans used many different ways of spelling Noongar words, and this has caused confusion.

To reach agreement on the spelling, a big meeting was held in Narrogin in April 1992. Noongars came from all parts of Noongar territory, and listened to old speakers. After a long discussion, everyone reached agreement on a spelling system, which is very similar to the earlier Maribank one. This Dictionary and the Course for learning to speak Noongar, NOONGAR: OUR WAY, both use the NOONGAR SPELLING SYSTEM.

One of the best points about this system is that it uses a PHONETIC alphabet, so there is only one way of writing the spoken word, and only one way of reading the printed word. This makes Noongar far superior to English. The Noongar alphabet is made up of 17 letters of the English alphabet, and can therefore be typed on standard typewriters and computers. See the linguistic notes on the next few pages for more details.
Noongar Spelling Rules
by Wilf Douglas.

THE ALPHABET:

consonants:  b, p, dj, tj, d, t, rd, rt, k, kw, m, ny, n, rn, ng, ly, l, rl, r, w, y.
vowels:  a, i, e, o, oo (oo as in "book")

THE RULES:

b and p are the same sound

dj and tj are the same sound
d and t are the same sound
rd and rt are the same sound

At the beginning of words use:  b, dj, d, rd
In the middle of words use:  b, dj, d
At the end of words only use:  p, tj, t, rd, rt

ny and ly are sounds made with the tongue close to the teeth (even between the teeth)
ng is a single sound as in singer, never pronounced as in finger.

r has the tongue turned back as in rake

rr is slightly trilled or flapped as in Scottish (sporran)
The Letters used for the Speech sounds of "Noongar"

**Diagram of the Mouth**
- **Labial**
  - Lip sounds
- **Dental**
  - Tongue-tip against teeth
- **Alveolar**
  - Tongue-tip to gumridge
- **Retracted**
  - Tongue-tip back
- **Velar**
  - Back of tongue to velum

**Air Stream from the Lungs**
- **Stopped**
  - b-
  - p
- **Passed Through the Nose**
  - m
  - n
- **Escapes over the Sides of the Tongue**
  - l
  - r
  - ly-
  - rl-

**Passes over Centre of the Tongue**
- r

**Passes freely through the Mouth**
- w
- y

**Vowels**
- i
- e
- a
- o
- o

- **Note**: Although there are 2 letters in each square, they both stand for the same sound. In writing, the letter with the hyphen after it (eg. b-) is used at the beginning or middle of words; the one with the hyphen in front, (eg. -p) is used at the end of words only.

- **Note**: These sounds only occur in the middle or ends of words.

---

**Noongar**
- bakan
- baakiny
- baal
- baalabiny
- baaniny
- bu
- babunginy
- babij
- boda mandon
- bokadja
- bakan
- bakyiny
- bi
- babadja
- balak
- balak
- balong
- balanginy
- balup
- balaj
- balayi
- balajja
- baliny
- baika
- balkart
- balaong
- babyun
- babiyi
- balyoongar

**English**
- there
- there, thus distant one
- that one
- look out over there
- Look Out! Dungog!
- confirming.
- acknowledging
- over
- joking, jovial person
- bie it
- biling it
- she, he, it
- theirs
- hitting it
- water rushes
- lighting
- bat
- sunbeams
- light
- hurt it, bite it
- touching it
- touching it, touch it
- assault (to)
- naked
- blackboy (found in
- the mouth, brittle
- with big leaf)
- many, they, them
- track it, (to pursue)
- his, hers, her
- Look out!, Beware!
- look out!
- Gently unbiased
- touching it
- blackboy
- ankle (inside)
- shin
- damp, wet
- little creature that looks
- like a person, cheeky and
- mischievous, with magical
- powers
- sand soil
balyoongar – bilang

balyoongar

mambula

barniny

bandak

bandjar

bandji

bangal

bangkanga

bankot

barak

barang

barang

barung

barung

barrunga

barruijin

bardang

bardook

barb-barb

burlanginy

barn

barna

barnap

barndi

barniny

barcongoosi

barp

bay

bayiny

bedik-bedik

ben

benang

benang-benang

benanginy

bejmi

bib

bibjool

bibi

biboliman

bibool

bidang

bidi

bidik-bidik

bidik

bila

bilang


eucalyptus (glucus

leaf

cataact (film over eye)

hit hard, killing it

outdoors

patient

man who buys womens Favours

left behind, stopped behind

barter, exchange

marsupial rat with

long tail

inacine, sheep runners

got it

bush (used for

bodding, sweeping)

uwon (subho un meat)

puking ii, getting it

Run away! Flee!

near, not far

noise of hushing

bounding, hopping

walk, crawl

stray animal

orphan

breath

crawling

bring is

forehead

buttock

wild fig (pigface)

gently

daylight, light

sometime, some day

scratching it, pinching it

vaginita

breast

gecko (lioward)

breast

south west tribe

paper

flashers worn in hair as an

ornament

push

quietly

tailer (fish)

roll over (to)

bilara – boongourang

bilara

bilya

bilying

bina

bina

bindi-bindi

bindyit

birminy

birdjiit

birdiji

biri

biri

birmikoo

bim

bim

biiyoo

bokudja

bonoo

booda

boodjwan

boodjari

boodjark

boodjera

boodjiny

boodjourabiny

boola

boola

boolkarl

boolka

boolkak on

boolki

boolang

boollob

boolo

boolaka

boolap

booldo

boolgi

boolgar

boolgar

boolgal

boolgal

leaf (dead, dry)

navel, umbilicus

river

rock (white quartz used

for fire making)

lights of the morning

meat

moon

daylight

squirreling water

nullace (red)

boss

finger, fingernails, toenails

snout

same generation

drub cloud

stick for pinning coat

(skewer)

awake

over there

stick

by and by

soon

pregnate

maggots

earth, ground, sand plain

argentine ant

(smaller and black)

becoming dusty

cost, classy made

from kangaroo skin

lower back

sore

away

over there

far

many, plenty

bits of, plenty of

cow, cattle

tobacco

ant

leaving, diarrhoea (gut ache)

orphan

truly, true

south

unmarried girl

shaking, blowing (in

the wind)
djari – djindely

djari
only
foot
shoe
two feet
two feet
feet
shoes
method of counting
(e.g. 5+5 = 10 cic)


djera
foot, tired and finished
deevil, evil spirit
grey


djindalak
white haired


djindaladi
grey haired


djindaliny
romantically keen on a person of the opposite sex


djirp-djirp
happy


djirp
flour


djarpa
fat, handsome, grossy


djar
flower (type of)


djirra
bear


djirra
brief time (a moment)
daylight, dawn of morning


djirra
wildest wagtail


djirra
grasshopper


djirra
spine


djirra
lizard (small)


djirra
lizard (large)


djarra
beast (fish)


djarra
similar to murren but a lot smaller in size (lives in fresh water)


djarra
honey and water drink
crack (a bird who steals from other birds nests)


djirra
giant ogre


djirra
flint spear

good spirit


djirra
fisherfolk


djirra
look, see


djirra
see and understand
looking, seeing it
bronchius cough


djirra
star


djirra
star


djirra
grey


djirra
stars
eyebrows
grass (that grows around the base of a jarrah tree)


djirra
hut
dundulation grass
scabs
lice eggs
dundulation grass
cherry


djirra
body slashing with liquid
wild potato


djirra
toot or try


djirra
shame


djirra
shame shame


djirra
splash of an object


djirra
kangaroo embryo


djirra
wild cat


djirra
sister, cousin


djirra
sisters


djirra
sister, cousin


djirra
pulling, to place


djirra
flour


djirra
dry, unpalatable
gum which is eaten


djirra
misery rain


djirra
hair, body hair


djirra
intercourse


djirra
romantically keen on a person of the opposite sex


djirra
bone


djirra
covering worn around the waist


djirra
skin of an animal


djirra
star(s)


djirra
go along happily


djirra
track, path


djirra
kidney


djirra
proceeding or following generation


djirra
owl (towny frog mouth)


djirra
crating


djirra
spotted gaama


djirra
wark


djirra
oh shame!
djowiny - kaat birrowiny

djowiny
djowiny mondar
domhart
dongkarak
dotiny
doobakiny
doobara
doodja
doodjadona
doodjarak
dooka
dookaniminy
dookanaj
dookaj
ookaj
dooba
doombenn
doookooreen
dooly
doolyaa
doornoo
doortii

doorloop
doomart

doormak
dorrri
dorok
dor

dovak
dwanga

dwankaboort

dwamart
dwert
dwert koontiny
dwert mokiny

kaat darabiny - kar

kaat darabiny
kaat djooloor
kaat djoomber
kaat war
kaat war
kaat warabiny
kaawar
kabup
kabarli
kabikoordak
kaboorl
kada kada
kadaadjiny
kaduminy
kadumooe
kadidja-kadidja
kadiny
kadii
kadii-kaadi
kadji
kadjin
kadjiny
kakurook
kalari
kalibri
kalil
kalkada
kalyakool
kalyang
kalyat
kalyngood
kamak
kambasy
kanana
kunangoor
kanmajooggoo
kany
kanya
kanyiny
kap
kap warin
kap
kar
kari

kaz
kaz-kaz
kada weta
kaadininy
kaany
kaany
kaarrang
kaat
kaat badarabiny
kaat birrowiny

hair
pubic hair
lovely
waste bird
done, having done
glo slow
species of bunkia flower
heat of the sun
heat of the sun
song
dust
close to, coming close to
clever person
snake (brown)
cook
cooking
cooked
fog, misty rain
big leaves
womb
cave
hi
form of clothing
parrots (twenty eight)
brains
malee (white)
pigs
knocking
throwing stick
car
deaf (without hearing)
parrots (twenty eight)
dog
poppy
dingo

what are you thinking?
skull (head bone)
hair on head
mud
mud in the head
parrots (small and purple)
which doctor (healer)
woman (old)
dry (shriky)
stomach, guts
untrue, lying
thinking, listening, learning
going quickly
Darling Ranges
itching
thinking about, to think
think (to), reflect (to)
car
long way off
persons soul
hearing, understanding, knowing
dance
lizard (frilled dragon)
wild berries (sweet)
to suck when ripe
horse
mullets (fish)
always
gum of waste (see checks)
forever, continually
berry (purple fruit, sweet to suck, sour to his when green)
owl (fragorare)
land where the sun sets
adorn, shining
stain friendly
one
shame, (shame on you)
keeping
water, liquor
water standing in a pool
water
spider (trap door)
spiders
kar mart – kayirbida-kayirbida

kar mart
karak
karang
karangatsey
kard
karda
karda weida
kardabarkak
kardan
kardang
kardar
kardidii
kardii
kardjak
kardo
kardoomi
karragoor
karra barmarta
karlang
karba buming
karlangbar
karro
karroonoor
karnani
karran
karmi
karra wungkiny
karnij
karradjoor
karti
karra dabeen
karj
kawart
kawini
kawit
kawoon
kawoort
kaya
kai
kayili
kayirbida-kayirbida

koba – koobidak

koba
koba nganiny
kobij
kobal
kobalak
kobalang
kobalak
keniny
keny
kenyak
kenyak ye
kep
kort binti
kort boort
koboronginy
koborti
koborti
kore
kore-kort
kej
kibilyang
kidja buming
kidja
kik ki
kiny
kirk
kirti
kiri
kiri
kirni
kij
koobort
kooborti djorla
kooborti djopool
kooborti doorki
kooborti koort
kooborti wirt
koobort
kooborti
konggi
kongk
kooba wungkiny
koobar
koobert
koogominy
koobisik

beer, wine
drinking wine
running water
day
night time
possum (male)
that's enough
wind blowing dust
one
that's enough
that's enough for now
water
squirting water
without water
raining heavily
rain coming
rain water
raining heavily
water standing in a pool
give me water
quickly
boomerang
swiftly, quickly, hurry up
spoor (grass headed spear)
grey, sweaty, body odour
bony
and, also, too
plow, wading bird
nothing
smoke
bull-ant (stinger)
bull ant (stinger)
you that say?
spear (grass headed spear)
stomach, gas
thin one
belly slapping with liquid
full stomach
fat one
hungry
dance
go forward
south
aunt, uncle
speaking well
slimy, comical
big
good, prey
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koobitja – koondarnangor
koobitja
kooda
koooda mart
kooda-koda
kooddajinong
kooodjal
kooodjat
kooodji
kooodjie
kooodjookat
kooodjoose
kooca-kooka
kookeendjeri
koookooominy
koool
koool wardiny
kooolark
kooolbar
kooolbardayrug
kooolbardi
kooolbo
kooolbool
koooldi
kooolmir
koooloot
koooly
kooolybarak
kooolyhr
kooolymir
kooolymirrii
kooolyoomitji
kooolyoomitjir
kooonal
koomba
koonna
koonarrayment
koombinin
koonoool
koop
koonn
koonnak
koonnang
koonnanginy
koonnarnt
koonji
koonlam
koonie
koondart – kooribboorri
koondart
koondi
koong
koonga maya
koongat
koontiny
koontiny wona
koontiny yara
koort
koonyang
koontynt
koonyi
koor
koora
kooran
koorslang
koorrrang
koorrranginy
koorrrantji
koorrrinyak
koorrrnt
koorrrnwooriny
koorrrnwoorrrnt
koorrrnt
koorrrbar
koorrrr
koorda marn
koorda-boodjoe
koorriak
koordany
koorden
koordildiny
koordiny
koordoome
koordoooi
kooroodo
kooroor
koorri
koorriang
koorriangka
koorribeorri
cloud
stick (fairly large and heavy, used as a weapon for killing animals for food)
rice bag
butt on hillside
shoulders
young child
tail (defecating)
progeny (to be with young)
pus from boil
palate of mouth
child (only child in the family)
braid of human hair
worn around the head
good
before, long ago
parrot (stork)
type of bush turker
long ago
bird (stork)
rubbing together
embarrassed
stand clear
short
jovial person
exclamation of surprise
frost
sweetheart
heartland, island
longing for
shame, shy
gum tree (red)
throwing a spear
carrot (grows in the ground, purple in colour, red when ripe, very hot raw, cook on coals or in hot ashes)
heurt (middle age, soul)
cackle (type of small hawk)
bush (to which medical properties are attributed), mainly for headaches
stroke
child
children
behind
koortiny-kwibidi

koortiny movement (walking, coming, going)
koortinya sly
koortynahiny becoming sly
koortong mandi uninitiated youth
koortongka youth
koortnaminy when man and woman meet
koorni sly, without shame
koorni frog
koornkar perspiration
koornoom anyhow
kooroop blackboy (which has a white heart, seek for moisture)
kooroop berry (sweet fruit shaped like a cucumber, grows on a vine to 1" in length. Can be eaten all year round)
koort girl, heart, spouse
koort dook-dookiny heartbeast (continuous)
koort dook-aginy heartbeast (continuous)
kooyan backsise
kooywin edible root
kooyar frog
koop charcoal
korad short
korang turn, twist
korl return
korl koortiny turn back
kornt camping place, dwelling place
kort return
kotj small axe
kotj axe (small stone)
kwan backsise, anus
kwandiny wild carrot (grows in the ground, purple in colour. red when ripe, very hot raw, cooker on coals or in hot ashes)
kwardiny kangaroo skin
kwart long time ago, olden times
kwedjang sheoak tree
kwee hip bone
kwee hip bone (pelvis)
kwenda bandicoot
kwel waitaby (brushtail)
kwerni bandicoot
kwent bone, stone axe
kwewiny frightened
kwibidi escape

kwidi wait
kwidjang long time ago
kwidjar frog
kwila shark
kwilena porpoise
kwilt pelvis
kwilya tell lies, to lie
kwinda bandicoot
kwiru frog
kwibidik good, pretty
kweca wellaby
kwelak grain
kwelany wrist
kwengkun sand plain
kwang aboriginal shelter similar to indian teepee but made with branches or bags
kwoolul mudlak
kwoora wallaby (brush-tail)
kwoonyer frog
kwee good
kwoop speaking well

madjij untuk (spiritual water anka)
maal berry (which grows on a small prickly bush)
maalah thickets
maalap unknowing
maali swan
maakakoom wild
maakoop unknown
maan father
maam yek uncles (father’s sisters)
maasun father
maasun yira fisher
maasunbiri God
maas uncles father
maase tea leaves
maat moon
maas skin
maas hand
maas finger
maa hand
maa bim both hands
maa keny both hands
maa goodal
maa rika
maarka – mardidji

maarka
maarka birika
maarkool
maarkurniny
maai
maawit
maarbarn
maarikarang
maalili
maalja
maalji
maaljit
maaljikul
maal
maalak
maalidiny
maalidji
maalka moordiij
maalkan
maalkakan
maalkoon
maalkwirn
maalkunk
maalkin
maalo
maamany
maamari
maamakoon
maarikarri
maannang
maannsaj
maandi
maandjang
maandjarri
maang
maangany-mangany
maangat
maangaj
maangk
maanyooowa
maarin
mawaraw
marda
marda kei
mardaana
mardidji

hands
finger on hand
with the hands
crawling
leg (skin bone)
child, baby son
witch doctor (medicine man)
maltese mat
dirty
eatable root
rope
water snake (spiritual)
magic
berry (grows on prickly bush)
jam bush
stars
star
shadow
clever doctor
thunder
wild
thunder storm
care an enchantment
cold and bleak
shut
ones own father
dwarf men, little hairy men
sea water
bad, so good
pool of water
cockatoos (black), policeman
youthful
man (who is poorly or unwell)
damper
marriageable girl
snake (red with black head)
jam tree, tough wood, sap
good for releasing wind
banksia
tea leaf
grandmother
crayfish
west
york nut (very oily)
bony legs
corroboree paint, ochre
child (second eldest)
mardjan-mardjan
mardjun
mari
mari warabiny
marlak
marlap
marlo
marrook dunbariny
mark
mark
mart
martj
martjik
may-may
maya
maya maya
mayaal
mayar
mebarng
modjil
men
meendi
mercon
mernon yamage
merrijarik
merri
mer
met
midar
midjal
milikang
miki
miia
mill-mill
minbaroon
minin
minoxma
min
minda-minda
mindalong
minga
mininy
miny
miniyit – moonany

miniyit
minda
mirang
mirin
mirka
miriny
mirra
miya
miyak
miyai
miyai boort
miyai djan
miyai djoowisay
miyani
mo
mobam
mobny
mol
mobbur
moka
moa
moolad
momo
moodjar
moodonginy
mookanoot
mookiny
mookiyang
moonap
moonawa
mooly
moolyarrik
moolyarn
moolymari
moolysobiny
moombaki
moomboyet
moomi
moomany

moonawooliny – nujdja

moonawooliny
moonboorli
moondaak
mooodong
moongar/goorouk
moonpool
moony
moora
moorar
moordalung
moordalunginy
moordung
moorram
moorukjdubiny
moorul
moorurit
mooruritj
mooruritjup
mooruranak
moorurany
mooruli-moorli
moorum
moorum-moon
mooruma
mooruk
moorni
moorka
moyiran
moyitj
moyuyup
moyuyutj

black night
beyond
prickle bush
christmas tree
white man (ghost)
sand plain tree
beyond
sexual intercourse
back end of digging stick
satisfied, full
chase
chasing, running
night, dark time
brave
becoming strong
luck
hurry up
good, strong
go swiftly
shoulder
part of back
devil
black
black (very)
sound of any movement
in the bush
sorceress
relation, malice tree
water
grandparent
water rat
snake
swamp country

maazany
maariny
maaj
maajja
maadjil
maadjiny
nanakai
nangkat
naj
naj kuiny
ngi kaardujuiny
nayidja

chasing
burning
why?, what?, where?
what?, where, why?
why?
yoke of an egg
belonging to two, ours
land breeze
what?
knowing
what are you thinking?
what?, where?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ngaaly - ngay</th>
<th>agsayiny - nini</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ngaaly</td>
<td>ngayiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngaany</td>
<td>ngayiny-ngaanyy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngabaj</td>
<td>ngayoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nagai</td>
<td>ngatari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngala maya</td>
<td>nganim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngalak</td>
<td>ngasap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngalang</td>
<td>ngardiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngalinny</td>
<td>ngirii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngaloom</td>
<td>ngirii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngaly</td>
<td>ngirii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngamar</td>
<td>ngirii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngamari</td>
<td>ngirii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngambaali</td>
<td>ngirri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngan</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngan ngooni</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nganang</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngang</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngangk</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngangk barloonginy</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngangk ngarda</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngangk wirdiny</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngangk yira</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngangka</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngangka ngardok</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nganup</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngatow</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngany</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nganyany</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nganybu</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngarda</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngardal</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngardanginy</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngardoong</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngaxily</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngaxiny</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngaid</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngaladoong</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngalang</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngama</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngamarn</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngamak</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngamak kwetaj</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngamgoongoodilj</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nganyiny</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngarni</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngaaj</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngawoo</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngawoort</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngay</td>
<td>ngirrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cry continuously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>yow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>poisonous snake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>what's his name?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>whus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shoulder blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>blood-like, red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bleeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>brother, brother-in-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>many black cockatoos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>leaves of the wild currawong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>relatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>you did</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>older brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sweet as in sugar, honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bird (smoker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>brother, sister, cousin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ribs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>black cockatoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lying down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>right hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>blood, red wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>feathers worn as ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>elbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>passion (ringtailled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>black duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>attention, listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>here, this one, whose, what</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>girdle of human hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>worn around the waist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>scorpion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kiss (to kiss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>breast milk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
niny - nyimarak
niny
niny barang
nirn
nimam
nimu
niija
noba
nobaraj
noodjam
nolka
nookert
nookert ngoodmity
noolbarn
noolong
noomär
noombat
noongar
noongka
noonook
noonookadiny
nookakoornt
nooobo
noooboowoointiny
noon
noorook
noornt
noorj
nop
nop noongar
nordi
norlok
norngan
nornt
nyanyi
nyanyu
nyawoo-nyawoo
nyidi
nyidiyang
nyimarak

nyin - wam
nyin
nyinsak
nyindi
nyingarn
nyininy
nyit
nyiwalong
nyiyarli
nyiyarn wooniny
nyola
nyondi
nyoooba
nyooooljewari
nyooook
nyooookkiny
nyoorlin
nyoomiliyk
nyoom
nyoomiliy
nyooom

sit
yours, is this yours?
iiching
echidnu
sitting
little
owl (brown back with
white face)
shoulder
disbelieving
cobbler (fish)
lacking, missing
child (just walking)
you two
yours, is this yours?
steadily up
you
you did
night hawk, devil bird
brains
sugar
pitiful person

wa
wadiny
wakarl
wazi wangiiny
waalij
waaliny
waal
waal walin
walken
walkoo
walkoor
waalj
wam

what?
looking for
spiritual water snake,
carpenter snake
crying
egle
cockoo (a bird
steal eggs from other
birds nests)
hanging up
club
two or more white people
whisky “fire water”
white person
place of many omus
emu
cry
weeping
rainbow
spirit snake
laughing
lungs
stranger
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wan - winyan</th>
<th>winyiny - wort koort</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wan</td>
<td>whirring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wana</td>
<td>mixing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wandwanguy</td>
<td>good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wandjberi</td>
<td>whirl wind (wind spirit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wangahtan</td>
<td>curlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wangkiny</td>
<td>whistle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wangip-wanip</td>
<td>spirits of the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wara</td>
<td>devil birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warbiriny</td>
<td>good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warungka</td>
<td>death cloud (misty rain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warbiny</td>
<td>owl (brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warnda kadas</td>
<td>nest of white ants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wurdang</td>
<td>weak, empy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warramun</td>
<td>passing wind quietly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warrday</td>
<td>naked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warrdl</td>
<td>covering nude from jute bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warrity</td>
<td>Can be used to make a shelter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warriny</td>
<td>Also used as a blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warelook</td>
<td>cloud over bushfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wariny</td>
<td>green trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waritj</td>
<td>native peach tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warlpi</td>
<td>huge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warminya</td>
<td>evil, mischievous little man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wayar</td>
<td>amblilla (sorcery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wayarlm</td>
<td>shout of praise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wayarlm</td>
<td>guilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weggan</td>
<td>guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weggan</td>
<td>call muscle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wedgil</td>
<td>I am a stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wellak</td>
<td>leave (to)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wer</td>
<td>human hair (worn around)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>werdiny</td>
<td>the head and arms as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wendo--werdo</td>
<td>an ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werloo</td>
<td>start (to)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wern</td>
<td>back to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weurn</td>
<td>slicked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wayzeyi</td>
<td>mischievous, evil little man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wayzeyi</td>
<td>emphasis (a suffix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wayzeyi</td>
<td>behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wayzeyi</td>
<td>always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wayzeyi</td>
<td>sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wayzeyi</td>
<td>move (quared (clear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weyj</td>
<td>white gum tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weyj</td>
<td>threat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weyj</td>
<td>noise by the druit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weynay</td>
<td>went away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weynay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

digging stick
womens digging stick
killing
phlegm
scream
talking, chatting
type of water rat
bad
upset (becoming upset)
singing
play cards
man of importance, man of renown
crow
sea
woe, woeful
whistle
whistle
looking for, to search
joint
hang up meat, do, make
eagle lawk
making
unable to
coward
being afraid of someone
sorry, sorry looking
hip bone (pelvis)
and
coming down, falling
woe, woeful
curlow
spirit of the cloud
dead persons buns
dead, deceased
cru
aiming
afraid, to cough
ansill (termice)
gun
flight of boomerang
red ochre (used for
concretion paint)
swimming
aim to miss
dead
where?
sorry, sorrowful

wombar
wompin
wongup
woundakayfong
woodej
woolin
woolu
woolgar
woollja
wooltrangan
wooljja
wooldoo
wooldoon
wooolooma
woolu
wooldadji
woorliny
woortloogoon
wordel
wort
wortiny
wotrim
wort
wort baranginy
wort koort
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yaakiny - Yoorn</th>
<th>Yoorni - Yorij</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yaakiny</td>
<td>black lizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yanij</td>
<td>which drops its tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yahera</td>
<td>white ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yahini</td>
<td>come on, come here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yala</td>
<td>no, nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yalakitij</td>
<td>owl (harr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yandi</td>
<td>cave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yundjer</td>
<td>lizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yunginy</td>
<td>tessicares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yajj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yeelin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yeekka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yernderap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yewoord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yeeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yiibb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yimminy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yimoong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yisar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yirra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yiri dundzanginy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yirel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yiryool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yok</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yokz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yokaysi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yokiny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yelka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yongka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yongki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yoolila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yoolveriny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yongoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yooolart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yoonisp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yoonduh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yooninini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yoonpyyilin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yoorli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yoollat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yoorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Definitions:**
- Standing up: yaa
- Night owl: yooni
- Walk: yanij
- Star (s): yahini
- Prawns: yala
- Wait: yalakitij
- Curry utensil: yandi
- Bull-washes: yundjer
- Wing: yunginy
- Jaw, chin: yet
- Shigh bone: yajj
- Garfish: yeelin
- Eagle (hawk): yeekka
- Ducks (in general): yernderap
- Jaw, chin: yet
- Sung: yewoord
- New (usual): yoy
- Now: yeeyer
- Cockatoo (red tail): yiibb
- Here: yimminy
- No, forehead: yimoong
- Stamp (old, dry): yisar
- Up, above: yirra
- Climbing up: yiri dundzanginy
- West: yirel
- Song: yiryool
- Woman: yok
- Woman: yoka
- Shout of victory: yokaysi
- Place on back: yokiny
- Snapper (fish): yelka
- Kangaroo: yongka
- Black gemma: yongki
- Policeman: yoolila
- Tyng, binding: yoolveriny
- Sun (top): yongoo
- Skin (lizard with grey and white stripes): yooolart
- Magic used in black brush cure: yoonisp
- Goanna (black): yoonduh
- Tie (to): yooninini
- None: yoonpyyilin
- Potato (type of): yook
- This side, in front of: yoorli
- Bobtail (with pointed tail and smooth skin): yoollat
- Lizard (bobtail): yoorn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>NOONGAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>above</td>
<td>yira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acacia tree</td>
<td>konamarri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accurate</td>
<td>modjil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>achilles tendon</td>
<td>miri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acknowledging,confirming</td>
<td>ana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>across</td>
<td>kurum werna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adorn</td>
<td>kunangoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>afraid (of someone)</td>
<td>wayarniny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after</td>
<td>ngoolanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ahead</td>
<td>koodjokat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aim (to miss)</td>
<td>wilyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aiming</td>
<td>wuyasiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>also</td>
<td>kidji, koodjir, wer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>always</td>
<td>kalycgool, worol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td>kidji, koodjir, wer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angry</td>
<td>karang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angry (becoming)</td>
<td>karanganginy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>animal (stay)</td>
<td>bama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ankle (inside)</td>
<td>baikari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ankle (outside)</td>
<td>dami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ant</td>
<td>bida, booolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ant (black stinging)</td>
<td>kundabaratak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ant (little red stinging)</td>
<td>kuuny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ant (scarant)</td>
<td>miniyu, kurti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ant (small black argentine)</td>
<td>biciousiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anthill (termino)</td>
<td>widjin, woodiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anus</td>
<td>kwan, nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anyhow</td>
<td>kooroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>armpit</td>
<td>nguuly, ngaly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ashamed</td>
<td>koongirolny, kaanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asault</td>
<td>buladji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attention here</td>
<td>ni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aunty</td>
<td>kongk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aunty (father’s sister)</td>
<td>maam yok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awake</td>
<td>biyoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>away</td>
<td>boorkar yen, boolyuka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ate (small)</td>
<td>koolj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baby son</td>
<td>marwirl, marwirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back</td>
<td>mooordin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back (part of)</td>
<td>mooorlany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back lumbar region</td>
<td>boorkarl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back passage</td>
<td>nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back to</td>
<td>woomoonu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>backslab</td>
<td>koun, kowarli, kwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bad blow fly

bad
bad (untested)
bad (defecating)
bald (head)
band of possum hair
banded ant eater
bandicoot
bankista
barn owl (call of)
barner
bat
beard
beautiful (making oncarif)
beer
before
behind
bell bird
belly (stomach with liquid)
belly (stomach with water)
belt
belonging to us two
berry
berry (red, sweet)
berry (sweet berry)
berry (sweet to suck)
beeyond
big
big leaves
binding
bird (smoker)
biti li
biting
black
black (very)
black cockatoo
black duck
black feathers
black lizard (which drops tail)
black night
black snake
black boy
black boy (so gum)
black boy (stick for fire drill)
bleeding
blind
blood
blood like (red)
blow fly

mambakj, wara
mookeyung
koonlay war
kast birlowiny
kooryi
noombat
kwenda, kwernt, kwinda
mangaj
kau
bangalunga
babu
ngamuk
koorkoomniny
kawoon, keba
koom
koora
koora-borri, woorrengorri
dirl-dirl
kuborri djapooly
djapooly-djapooly
neolpoora
manakat
maul, mal, karluori
neol
koorup
kamak
mooro-borri, mounbouli
kooba-niny, koombu
doolja
yooliny
kooran, ngooran
baakan
bakinjiny, bakininy
moomi, moun
moomi-moon, moomo-moon
manaj, ngoorlak
ngwuman
karak
juurni
muoa-wudiny
moun
butul, bulka
be
milret, milrint
ngbooluunginy
miyul boon
ngop
ngbooluung
moondoo

blowing in the wind
blowing in the wind
cobtail
cobtail (pointed sail)
body odour (sweat)
bone
bony
bony legs
boomerang
beet
beet hands
bounding
brains
bread
break (to)
beerm (fish)
beert
beert (milk)
brief time
bring
breath
brother (cousin)
brother
brother in law
build ant (sargent)
bullet-reaches
burn
burning
bash
bash
bash (medical)
bash (type of)
buttock
by and by
calf muscle
camp
camp fire
camp home
camping place
car
carpet snake
carrot (wild)
carry big
carry utensil
carrying dish
cataract (film over eye)

boungoorang
yoon
yooru
kililang
djooj, kwej
kidja weoliny, koolji
maura kei
karli, keri
biri, turo, turo
mauq, koolja, maura
karli
duondai, maurokout, nyooombi
mariny
djaa, koong
barmi, djirra
mimi, maanji, nini
labi, labi, bib
ji
boursoun
djira
ngoori
ngoor, ngoori, ngoori
nguulja
kirit, kirit
yandaj
kwai
mauriny
maanak
koorin
barang
bay
buula

woorring
kurra, ma-ra-mua
kari
kari, kuri, kwon
karli
kuri-kuri
wookarli
kaaron
kooka-kooka, kooka
yarri
mirtkour
buteula
deceitful

deceive

desires woman's favours

desiring the opposite sex

devil

devil bird

devil birds

diarhoea (gut ache)
digging

digging stick

digging stick (back end of)
digging stick (women's)
dingo

dirty

disbelief

do

do someone in (magic)
doctor (to make well)
dog

done

dough

down

down low

dream

drinking

drinking wine

dry

dry (thirsty)
ducks (in general)
dumb

dust

dusty (becoming)
dwarf man (little)
dwelling place

eagle

eagle (hawk)
eagle (type of small hawk)

ear

ever

east

eat

eating

echidna

edible root

kooblymoot
kooblymikj
bandji
marong

djanak, djemak, djikin

nyoomam

boolyaka

benni

wan

moora

warna

mokiny

mudily, muzili, mindu-mindu

nyiypam wooniny

warniny

maccnook

dookoominy

dwern

doniny

morinjoork, morinyook

ngadu

ngadak

koondarm

ngaminy, djiriny

kebu ngaminy

djipol

kabigoondak

yenderap

djaraboort

dooka

boojorahniny

mamari, mamburu

korm

waaiij

yeikja

koonoop

dwern

hoodjer, hoodjira

boyal

ngakko, ngan

djiriny

nyingarn

koowin, madja

edible root (cook on coals) - fish (tailer)

ekvardiny

noorik, noorock

ngoyoos

ngoont

koorantji, koolinzi

wooriny

wirt

waij, weij

waldjenop

merrik

djariny

kwibidji

balyonggar

djanak, djemak, djikin

bangalangka

kooraawoobiny

miyali

miriiboon

miyali djowiny

face

faces

fair

fall as rain

falling

fire

fat

fat one

father

featherfoot

feathers worn as ornament in hair

feet (tired, finished)

female possum

fibber

fight

finger

finger on hand

fingernails

fire

fire smoke

fire stick

fire wood

firmly united

first object form

fish

fish (tailer)

moombiri

koonama

djarar

djari

djalahliriny, werdiny

bookoolpwoorar

djeroong, djirang

koboori koort

maan burt, maaman, maan

djirakiri

ngower, bidra

djina woode

koomal

djaawara

bakdjuoo

biri, maark, biri

maarak biriika

biri

kara

karl boyi

karinmarty, karinwoorl

karl boon

baldu

nganyiny

djildjiti

bila
name - girl

game
flat curved throwing weapon
flathead (fish)
flit
flies
flight of boomerang
flint spear
flour
flour (damper)
flower (type of)
fly (insect)
foam
foot
for a moment
forehead
forest
forever
form of clothing
frightened
frog
front (in front of)
frost
full
full stomach
fungus (mushroom)
funk
fur coat

gamble (for money)
garfish
gcko (lizard)
generation (previous & future)
generation (same)
gemily
get
get this
getting
getting hot
ghost spirit
giant ogre
girdle of hair (human)
girdle of postums hair
girl
djauliny
kayili
nolka
bardung
nori
willi
djimbirli
djari, djeri, djokkooy
merniy
djet
mings, noort, moomoo
doolly, koolyir
djalanginy
merniy
dji
barp, yirrneongo
djirilmarri
djirrenggal
doorloop
kweyiny
koumt, kouyar, kwindjar
kwiyar, kwooyar
koodjookat
koorbun
moorari
kooberl doonyij
noommar
koobarr
boork, bwoorka

give me (to) - hair (public)
give me (to)
give me water
giving food
glass headed spear
go (somewhere)
go along happily
go forward
go slow
go swiftly
goanna (black)
God
goat
going mad
going quickly
good
good (pretty)
good spirit
grain
grandmother (extended elder)
grandparent
grass
grasshopper
greasy
greedy
greedy person
green berry with silver leaf
green ures
gray
grey haired
ground
group
guit
guilty
gully
gum
gum (type which is eaten)
gum of wattle tree
gum tree (rot)
gumtree
gum
guts

hair

g-nyaap
keep yemga
meren yanginy
kiij
koolu
djuroobolina
kolbang
djwakku koolliny
koolliny, doobaliny
darllyininy, moondjap
yorgki, yoonarri
masman yiru
koolliny
kaat wurdjhiny
koomang
muu dij
koobalak, kwoobalak
kwoop, koolbalak
djin-djin
kwoolak
manyuwwu
meeyan
djirup, djiraly
djiijal
djeroong, kibiyang
ngabba, ngulutji, ngaliny
ngambali
nimmar
wolgga
djondal, djindely
djoobalak
bookoora
mart
woolgar
woolgarlak
biir
mien, miyan
djoolbar
kalyang
koordun
ngart
wudjaban
kooberl

hair (pubic)
djurooban
nyunyil, djowinya mansjar
hurt it — know

hurt it
hurt
hurt on hillside

I
I'm a stranger
in front of
inducing death by enchantment
inform by and by
insect
inside
intensive
intercourse
insatiable (rumors)
is this yours?
isle
it
itching
its

jam thickets
jam tree (sap good for wind)
jarrah tree grass
jaw
jealous
jealous (becoming)
joey
joint
joking
jovial person

kangaroo
kangaroo embryo
kangaroo skin
keeping
kidney
killing it
kiss (to kiss)
knife
knocking
know

manga, mitya, kwosti
mungu, baakun
nganyi, ngoogun, ngoonya
wooneran
koojokak, yoori boorti
moorik
boorda warung
mirt, noortoo, mings
bwora
men
djoony-djoony, moony
bunk
nyinak
kooriboodjura
baal
kulidiya-kulidiya
balap

mulak
manguri
djiuliy
yet, yut
mirt
mirubing
nyamyi
wordfesk
awon
awon, koonwooring

yongku
djiuliy
bwok, bwoke, kwasti
kunyini
djoop
wandanginya
nindoyn
boonij
darp
dorl
kastij
knowing – lizard (frilled dragon)

knowing

kookaburra

lacking

land breeze

land where aus sets

later

later on

laughing

laughing jackass

leaf (dead)

learning

leave (to)

leaves of the wild carrot

left behind

leg

lair

lice

lice eggs

lie

lie sleeper

light

light coloured

lights of the morning

light straight spear

lightning

like (to)

limestone

tips

liquid

liqueur

listening

little

little child

little hairy man

little spirit man

liver

lizard

lizard (blue-tongue)

lizard (bobtail)

lizard (frilled dragon)

kaijily, rauj kaiiny

ekau-kau

norti, nyondi

ngangka

kanaa

boorda

boorda boordak.

boorda warang

kawinj, wulkoor

kooka-kooka, kookaburra

bilara

kadindjily, kadidjiny

woordja, booyaku

ngoolyirt

bangal

mait

djaa wara

keel

djirra

koodyoomi, kwiya

djaawaru

ben

djaru

bina

boordoon

bubungwin, bubunginy, dookerniny

mookiny

djindoog

djaas, men

djapoo-oojapooj

kebu

ni

djaliiny, kaardinjiny,

kurdaliny, kaduliny,

kadirdjiny

nyi

koordiny

woordaj, woordalij

bulya

mawar

yormi

diter

yoori

kalari

djiidong

dumbart

koora, kooralang

kwedjung, kwadjina

kojilyal

koordak

djiang

aliwa, bulatj

balatj

alij, alidja

djiangaliny

wurdiny, wrndiny

biola, boolarung

bookal

wulyan

ngoominyiny

maal

maggen

magic

magic (black)

magic (death curse)

magic man

magic stone

magpie

make

make hot

make up lies

making

mailot (red)

mailot (white)

mailot fowl

mailot saw

mailot nus

mailot nus

mailot rooks

mailot tree

man

man of importance

man of renown

man who buys women's favours

many

marked man

marriageable girl

marron (small)

kus wara

boodjark

madjilul

yoomp

mooenok

moolbar, mubrun, moolka

koorilang

wuriny

karlang

kata-kata

wariny

birdalij

dordij

ngawurra

mutakurang

kooodja

kooodja

moorri

nooongur

wurra kada

wurra kada

bandjanim

bulang, boola,

moorrik

manga

kooma, djikij
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>me – night time</th>
<th>nightbird – paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>me</td>
<td>nyoolang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meat</td>
<td>mini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medicine bush (headache cure)</td>
<td>nooongka, yimoong, yoowart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medicine man</td>
<td>mambanij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>message stick</td>
<td>bar-turl, burl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meteor</td>
<td>boot, yoonydjin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>method of counting 5+5</td>
<td>moly, mooly, moolya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mine</td>
<td>moolymbidai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mischievous (evil little men)</td>
<td>moolyarak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mixing</td>
<td>bankieck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mist</td>
<td>kiny, nganang, yoowart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>misty rain</td>
<td>yesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mixing</td>
<td>moolup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moonlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mopoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mountain devil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mountain duck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mourning of child by father</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mousecage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>move (stand clear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>movement (to go)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>much</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mud-lark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>my brother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>my relatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>narrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>native peach tree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neck (back of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neck band of possum hair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nest of white ants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night owl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night lune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>narrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>native peach tree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neck (back of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neck band of possum hair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nest of white ants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night owl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>night lune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bulak, wooja woortiny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nooloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wungoorp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngarnak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boororo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>djadoolook, moordang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nyoorlam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>palae of mouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kooryang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bibool, mili-mili</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
parakeet – purple-crowned lorikeet

kawart
koolbar
kawar
koora
doornart, dwarnart
borp
borbiny
wij
karang
bidj, djooroot, muri
banjard
kwilk, kwelak
meri, men
moori
koemkay
marlong
wandjberi
dordok
benanginy
nyeendij
djookoominy
yokiny
nirri
warbiny
boolarang, boola
dirl-dirl, kil-kil
nyibart
haranginy
manuj, yoolul
munang
djara wara
kwilina
ngwir
koemool
kelang
ngwayiz
york
djarraboo
djaranginy
moorrock
yula
boodjari, kooniny yuma
kooyoomitj
koohblak
moondiij
djookoominy
dwerr koomin
kwoor

pursue – rushes (water rushes)

pursue
perr (from boil)
perr (from eye)
baling
koon
kool
kwending
kert-kern
kendorba
bidik-bidik, boru wort

rabbit bandicoot (bilby)
race horse (yoonna)
rain
rain coming
rain water
rainbow
raining heavily
rat (marsupial, long tailed)
red gum ucc
red kangaroo
red ochre
red ochre (corroboree paint)
red wine
reflect to
relations
relatives
reurn
reurn (to camp)
ribbon
gibbe
rib
right hand
river
rock
rock (white quartz)
rock hole
rock wallaby
roll over (to)
romantically keep on
rope
rubbing together
run away
running
running water
rushes (water rushes)
djalkat
kurdar
boroong, kop
kop koorlany
kop midji
wulka
kop boruunginy
bunkot
karul, mari
maroo
murala, mirda
wilki
ngop
kaalij
moor
ngooongoolong
kort
karla koorlany
koong
ngoorij
ngoomuurn
biya
boya
biyiny
ngamagumarr
mooorang
bilang
djorabiny, marlong,
maji
kooranginy
burlang
djukoorlany, mookooonginy,
moooranginy
kebij
boat
saliva – silly old man

saliva
diyi, doly
boodjena, kwgangk
mindalong
moongar/koorock
balyonggur
ngari
muyi
moonruri
dji
ndjraliny
benanginy
ngarmak kwejt
wagudan
moonboyen, wardin
manbukurari
wardiny
djirung
koutajinong
west baranginy
wiriny
djirr
mintonum
mooney
mao, norlak, nurk
mulii, mulidja
bongourong
djoo, kunyu, kunya,
kunya
djoo-djoo
djira
kwila
buul
kookendjeri
ngowon, kwong
kwe
wontia
maat, murr
kantongoor
djim bwocka, djeu bwocka
koorati, kurad
moorlinak, nyylirr
ngiri
koongat
woola
yokayi
koolima, koordjuni, banyi
koordlunrubiny
mendiju, mindiju
mandjang

sinew – speak truely

sinew
birri
sirrig
winyat
djok
sister
djeokkin, djeokin
sisters
djeokkan
sir
nyin
sirring
nyi
skewer
burn
skin
wwekout
skirt
bwo, bwo
skin coat
jooorkun
sky
kurr
sleep (in the eyes)
nung
sleep (so)
kurr
small axe
kurr
small leaves
ngajulu, ngaluy
small species of fungus
ngunmulnyi
smoke
ngurrull
snake
ngurrull
snake (brown)
ngurrull
snake carpet
ngurrull
snake red
ngurrull
snake spiritual water
ngurrull
snake black
ngurrull
snapper
ngurrull
some day
ngurrull
some future time
ngurrull
soonicome
ngurrull
song
ngurrull
soon
ngurrull
sure
ngurrull
sure knee
ngurrull
sorrowful
ngurrull
sorry
ngurrull
sorry (book)
ngurrull
sorry (looking)
ngurrull
sool persons
ngurrull
sound (of anything in the bush)
ngurrull
southern
ngurrull
southern west tribe
ngurrull
speak truely
ngurrull
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaking Well - Stump (Old Dry)</th>
<th>Sulkine - Thinking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>speaking well</td>
<td>muddypobiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spear</td>
<td>ngangunky, ngangk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spear (throwing s)</td>
<td>ngangk yin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>species of banksia flower</td>
<td>bus mandood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spiders</td>
<td>ngangk ngarda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spirit (jool)</td>
<td>ngangk baroonginy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spirits of the dead</td>
<td>ngangk wiriny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spirits snake</td>
<td>ngaow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spiruman</td>
<td>moupooj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>split</td>
<td>mauli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>splitting</td>
<td>kibilyang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spotted goanna</td>
<td>ngoooyong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spouse</td>
<td>kooroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring time</td>
<td>koorda mari, kooula mari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>square of bark used in play</td>
<td>koen-keet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>squanake (bird)</td>
<td>djibooly-djibooly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>squirt</td>
<td>wily wily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>squinting water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stand (to)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stand aside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stand clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stand friendly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>standing up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>star (s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steadfastly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steady steady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steady up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stick (from tree)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stick for pinning coat (skewer)</td>
<td>barangs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sinks really bad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stomach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stomach ache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stone (to gamble for money)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stone (white quartz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stone axe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stopped behind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stranger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stray animal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strong (becoming)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stack on (backside)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stuck up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stamp (old, dry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kooba wangkiny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>keji, kiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>koordijiny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doobarda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warm, wiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waikoro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bulyat, baliyi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dawly, dely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dillyiny, dilityij</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>djorikoort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>koori</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diedong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>djorabal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>djorabarn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birbin, birn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kep birbininy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yoogoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moomany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kooranyak, moomany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kurandjoojego</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yuuny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>djiif, djindang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diji, djiomti, yubini,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woondoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>met</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doobarkarn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nyoomkka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>booomo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birrn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moomboowegoorti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kloobort, kloobor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>booolyaka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>booya waribaty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>booya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>keji, kwoij</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nganop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bungul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>war</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moodijij</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moodijabiny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mookeakoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moooyam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yinar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taboo on meat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tail bone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>take it easy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>talking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tea leaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tea leaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tour drops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tell lies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tell off (to be)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telling the snub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less or try</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toxins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that one</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that particular thing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that way (painting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that's enough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that's enough for new they</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>them</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>there (distant one)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>there after</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>they</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thin one</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>think</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thinking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
thinking about - type of water rat

umbilicus cord - wet

bicly
wego
kguk
ngaly
kadjininy
boodjarra darlooa
koorbang mungli
maulap
mauloo
boongam
djeel
kata-kata
yira
warabiny
koommuminy
koomp
wookiyung

vagina
bejini, djapi, dert.
masaali

wading bird
dilibert, kil-kil
kwidj, yulidj
burn, yobura
labakara koortiny
koortiny
kwaka
kwere, kwara
marilong
djari
kabi, kep
mooyj
lazz
mariddji, mariji
kap warri
ngamar
bungkarkak
marrob dorwariny
mari
ngakak
wirr
warri koort
yirel, marawar
balyan

thinking about
third finger
third son
this one
this side
three or more
threat
throwing
throwing stick
thumb
thunder
thunder storm
tiger snake
tobacco
tooth
lance 
(dual necked)
totems
touch it
touching it
track
track (to pursue it)
trap door spider
trap door spider path
tree (white gum)
tree to make shields from
tribe (name of)
troublesome
true
truly
trustworthy
trash
turn back
turn or twist
two
two feet
two or more white people
tyding
tyding
type of bush Tucker

umbilicus cord
unable to
uncle
under arm
understanding
two men ground
uninitiated adolescent youth
unknowing
unknown
unmarried girl
unpalatable
untrue
up
upset (becoming)
urinating
urine
useless

umbilicus cord
unable to
uncle
under arm
understanding
two men ground
uninitiated adolescent youth
unknowing
unknown
unmarried girl
unpalatable
untrue
up
upset (becoming)
urinating
urine
useless

umbilicus cord
unable to
uncle
under arm
understanding
two men ground
uninitiated adolescent youth
unknowing
unknown
unmarried girl
unpalatable
untrue
up
upset (becoming)
urinating
urine
useless

umbilicus cord
unable to
uncle
under arm
understanding
two men ground
uninitiated adolescent youth
unknowing
unknown
unmarried girl
unpalatable
untrue
up
upset (becoming)
urinating
urine
useless

umbilicus cord
unable to
uncle
under arm
understanding
two men ground
uninitiated adolescent youth
unknowing
unknown
unmarried girl
unpalatable
untrue
up
upset (becoming)
urinating
urine
useless

umbilicus cord
unable to
uncle
under arm
understanding
two men ground
uninitiated adolescent youth
unknowing
unknown
unmarried girl
unpalatable
untrue
up
upset (becoming)
urinating
urine

what – wrist

what
what (is this)?
what are you thinking
what did it?
what's his name
what?
when man and woman meet
where river meets sky
where?
whirlwind
whiskey (fire water)
whistle
whistle to
whistling
white ashes
white clay
white gum
white haired
white man
white man (ghost)
who
whooping cough
whose
why
wild
wild berries (sweet when ripe)
wild berry (hard)
wild carrot
wild cat
wild fig (pig face)
wild potato
willy wag tail
wind cloud
wind blowing dust
wine
wing
winter
wishing intercourse
wisch doctor
with the hands
without shame
without water
woe
woman
womb
wrist
nadjia, nuj
najja
kak durabiny,
ngal
ngiagag
najja, naycidja, naija, wa,
koonamity
mocumhaki
naaj, nadjja, naycidja,
mona, wily-wily
wadjap kep
noongun, wiri
wirilila
wirililiny
yoori
djcardak
wenin
djendalaki
nyيديndja, wejdjela
meekudjung
ngijan
ngiadja
naaj, nadjja
maalkakoom, maalkakoom
kaibiri
nadijam
kwejek
djoolakj
bayiny
djuk, djol, djoolak
djildjildi
warini
kawoon, keba nguniny
yanginy
moorka
murhag, murhong
kabap, maburn
maurakool
koomduny
kep boni
warday, were-lo-wereko
yuk, yoka
doombhoo
kwolliny

yes – youth

yes
yoke of an egg
york gum
york nut (very oily)
you
you (all)
you did
you don't say
you two
young child
youngster
yours
youth
kuya
nadjaing
djaawir
manda
ngayoo, noomook,
noomookuiny
ngomookiny
kini
nyuwdjoojwari
kooniny
koornyak, muwi
nyinak, nyootak
kourlongku
Noongar words to be added to this dictionary
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